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Lewis Research Center 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Cleveland, Ohio 
ABSTRACT 
In  anticipation of an eventual VTOL requirement f o r  c i v i l  aviation, 
NASA has been conducting studies directed toward determining and develop- 
ing the technology required for  a comercid- VTOL transport. In t h i s  
paper, the commercial transport configurations are  b r i e f ly  reviewed; the 
propulsion system specifications and components developed by the engine 
study contractor are presented and described; and methods for  using the 
l if t-propulsion system for  aircraft a t t i tude  control are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
'u In  gnticipation of an eventual VTOL requirement f o r  c i v i l  aviation, 
NASA has been conducting studies directed toward determining and develop- 
ing the technolagy required for  a commercial VTOL transport. Selected as 
a basis for  these studies w a s  a 100-passenger transport having the l i f t  
and cruise propulsion provided by fan- jet  engines. 
configuratioqs were proposed by three airframe contractors ( re fs .  1, 2, 
and 3) .  
t i f i e d  i n  de t a i l  i n  references 4 and 5 and reviewed summarily i n  refer-  
ence 6. 
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Commercial transport 
The propulsion systems required fo r  the$e transports were iden- 
An important aspect, of a VTOL technology program would be a research 
transport for proving out propulsion concepts, a t t i tude  control systems, 
and f l i gh t  operational procedures. Research configurations would be 
exis t ing a i r c ra f t  modified for  VTOL operation by the incorporation of the 
remote driven tip-turbine l i f t  fan system described i n  reference 7. 
The primary subject of t h i s  paper i s  the proposed propulsion system 
f o r  a research VTOL transport. The remg'ce driven l i f t - f a n  system i s  
representative of a system which could be used on a commercial a i rc raf t .  
In t h i s  paper, the commercial transport configurations proposed i n  the 
a i r c ra f t  studies are b r i e f ly  reviewed; the propulsion system specifica- 
t ions and components developed by the engine study contractor are presented 
and described; and methods for  using the l if t-propulsion system f o r  air- 
c ra f t  a t t i tude  control are  discussed. 
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AIRCRAFT CONFIGURATIONS 
Aircraft  configuration studies f o r  a VTOL transport were made by The 
Boeing Company, North American Rockwell Corporation, and McDonnel A i r -  
c r a f t  Company under NASA contract ( refs .  1, 2, and 3).  Configurations 
were evolved by each fo r  a 1980-1985 time-period commercial transport. 
Commercial Transports 
The basic requirement for  the commercial VTOL a i r c r a f t  was  tha t  i t  
be sized fo r  100 passengers with a 400 mile VTOL stage length or an 800 
mile stage length when operated i n  the STOL mode and a Mach 0.75 cruise 
speed. Additional guidelines influencing the configuration and size were: 
a noise goal of  95 PNdB at  500 f ee t  at l i f t - o f f  power; engine or fan out 
capability; and gust sens i t iv i ty  of 0.0295 g/fps. 
Two types of engine systems were considered for the transport studies 
( f ig .  1). These are an integral  l i f t  fan similar t o  the current turbofan 
engines but one-half the length, and a remotely driven tip-turbine l i f t  
fan similar t o  those used i n  the NASA XV5-B lightweight research a i r c ra f t .  
In  the integral  fan, special emphasis was placed i n  keeping the engine 
short. This resulted i n  a short compressor with the combustor folded 
back over the compressor making almost a square engine when viewed from 
the side. The tip-turbine fan i s  driven by the exhaust of a turbojet 
engine remotely located from the fan. 
One of the primary Boeing transport concepts i s  shown in  figure 2(a).  
This concept u t i l i zed  8 integral  l i f t  and l i f t - c ru i se  engines mounted 
around the a i r c ra f t  center-of-gravity. A l l  the engines are ident ical  
except f o r  differences i n  accessories and cowling which resu l t  from en- 
gine location and function. The forward t w o  engines re t rac t  in to  the 
fuselage during cruise. Thrust vectoring i s  achieved by rotat ing the 
front and rear engines and by the use of louvers i n  the exhaust of the 
wing fans. The engine size i s  dominated by the thrust  required t o  cruise 
and climb on two engines. This configuration had an estimated take-off 
gross weight of 116,700 pounds. 
North American proposed a remotely driven l i f t  fan configuration 
( f ig .  2 ( b ) )  with a take-off gross we5ght of 120,000 pounds. Since the 
North American economic analysis showed very l i t t l e  difference i n  cost 
between the integral  and remote l i f t  systems, the remote fan selection 
was made on the projection that  less technical r i s k  would be involved i n  
the a i r c r a f t  and engine development. 
wing pods with louvers used t o  obtain thrust  vectoring. Two l i f t - c ru i se  
fans, which are the same size as  the l i f t  units, are mounted on the rear  
fuselage and use deflector hoods fo r  the l i f t  and t rans i t ion  mode. A l l  
fans are interconnected i n  pairs  t o  compensate for  engine out. In  addi- 
tion, emergency nozzles are provided on both wing pods and i n  the rear  
f o r  use i f  a fan should fail .  
Six l i f t  uni ts  are mounted i n  two 
d 
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flcJ3on.neJ.l' s remote lift fan conciguratjon i s  shown i n  f i w e  2 (c)  . 
Tbis &craft, with a takevo grow weight of 1U9,OOO powds is  powered 
by 6 reny&e fan-ggs generator systems, Two of these are i n  the fuselage 
behind the cockpit, t w o  are i n  win$ t i p  pods, and two are mounted on the 
rear  of tbe fusalgge. The fans, all of which are the same size, are 
interconpected iq  pa i r s  i n  case pf engine out. The lift qystem configu- 
ra t ion i n  the wing t i p  pod wag made iCientica.4. t o  the system i n  the for- 
w a r d  fusel@@. A rotat ing Cascade system i s  used for thrust  vectoring on 
the four l i f t  fms. The elruise fans use deflector hoods for  ver t ica l  and 
tra,nsitiQn thrust ,  
Research Transport 
L f  a c o w r c f a l  VTOL %ransport i s  ever t o  become a real i ty ,  a cow 
prehensive base Qf aircraft design apd performance knowledge must be 
available, There are several areas that require a large a i r c ra f t  i n  
order t o  obtale t h i s  data bgse. These include new teahniques in  air- 
frame desiga; rull scale l i f t  fan development and fl ight tes t ;  and opesra- 
t i on  o f  a large vehicle w i t h  a t tent ion given t9 hover, transit ion,  con- 
t r o l  response, terminal area operation, e te .  A t a o l  t o  obtain th i s  data 
wodd bg a research a i r c ra f t  reaemb&ing i n  haadling chqracterist ics the 
proposed oqmercial  trtpv;eopt. A research aircraft would be an exis t ing 
a i r c ra f t  modi,fied for  VTOL Operation by the addition of l i f t  fans. The 
General EJectric' YJg 
e t e r  fan with a t i p  turbine driven by the exhqust from a YJ97 turbojet, 
would be specified &s the engine system for  the resewch aircraft. This 
systep would haye a very close reaemblance t o  a~ advanced remote system. 
The research vehicle would be designed SQ that f l i g h t  envelopes and oper- 
a$ing tachniqv9s Goad be expyored which w Q d d  be appliqable t o  the com- 
mercial a i rc raf t .  
100 PNdB at 5QQ Feet sideline. 
the noise levek ~ Q V  for demqstration purpanes and maintaining the capa- 
b i l i t y  t o  emlore  q, wide raqge of f l i gh t  conditions. 
460 l i f t  system (ref. 7) ,  whieb i s  a 60 inch diam- 
The noise goal far a, research a i r c r a f t  i s  l e s s  than, 
This g ~ a l  i s  a cornpropise between keeping 
When the tpmsport  stqdy eontrgcts were initiated, the LF460 remote 
tip-turbine fan (ref.  7)  qppeared t o  be the oply one whicb could be avail-  
able. Thepefore, the LF460 was specified for  use i n  the research trans- 
pqrt conf igwgtiQnst In the fQllswing paragraphs, the l i f t  fan require - 
ments are gnresevted, $he fan and gas generator features are  described, 
and energy-transfer vethods fbr attitude contra1 and emgine fa i lure  are 
discus sed, 
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Gas Generator 
The YJ97 w a s  specified as the gas generator since it had the desired 
exhaust conditions for the fan turbine and also wag the only exis t ing 
engipe i n  the preferred size range. 
vqnced mil i tary t jet ,  Figure 3 i s  a photo of the YJ97. A t  the maxi- 
mum speecl of 13,900 rpm, $he engiqe develops 5270 pounds of thrust  on a 
seg ;level static: standard day. 
YJ97 e@@usC$ 70 pounds{sec of gas at 54.76 psia  and 1375' F. 
YJ97 i s  a cQnstwC speed machine, iecrqased gas power may be obtained fo r  
short periadq of" $&me by back pressuring th@ twbine, 
i s  bpcb presqqed, the turbine temperatme is jncreased by the fuel con- 
troL system t o  m i n t a i n  speed. This i s  permissible for  short times w i t h  
turbine exi t  tanperatwes up t o  16Q0° F. 
This engine was developed as &n ad- 
A t  the marrimurn operatisg conditions, the 
Since tbe 
When the burbine 
L i f t  Fan 
Several basic $if% fan raq!4.rqments were estab1ir;hed before and dur- 
(1) A l l  fans were matched t o  use the full power from iQg the fa0 design. 
the YJ97 gas generator. (2) The izzdividml fan noise leve l  mu8t be less 
than 92 PNdB aC 590 fee t  at take-off p m r  t o  meee the reeearch a i r c ra f t  
naise ga& of l e s s  than lQQ PNXI3 for a s ix  engine vehicle. (3 )  To permit 
the use of f@n modulatiog for coqtroz, a response time a$' 0.2 second t o  
reach, 63 percent of a step input i s  necessary for effect ive a i r c ra f t  con- 
t r o l .  (5) The fan should be 
qb&e t o  operate sat&fqctorily i n  a 150 b9.t crossflow, which would a r i se  
during t ransi t ion,  
f a c i l i t a t e  the intqroonpv$ion of fans which is  necessary i n  case of gas 
geQer9tor fai$une. Twra Zift-fan designs are discussed herein. These are 
the LF460, which was  used $or the previously discussed & ? c r a f t  studies, 
and a lowerrnoise ds;rivat;SNe hereip c,alled $he Quiet L i f t  Fan. 
(4) A design l i f e  of 1200 hours t o t a l  time. 
(6)  The scroll was designed i n  two 18QQ see t iow t o  
EF46Q L i f t  fan. - The LF460 $a a 60 inch laiameter lift fan &riven by 
8 single "stage ''&p&ija t i p  turbine (f ig .  4), 
for the LF469 are  l is ted iq  table 1. 
Complete before noise became ane of the w j o r  considerations i n  system 
design. Tkwe$are, the 43460 has limited acoustical treatment i n  the 
rear dqct with two shqxt acoustical s p l i t t e r s  and duct l i ne r s ,  
spacing of tvo Chord len@hs was msd between the roDor and stators 
aloqg with ap 18 degree statar lean in  the direction of? yo ta t im  a t  the 
hub i n  mdqr t9  reduct: stage noise generation, 
Some of the specifications 
The design of the LF460 was nearly 
A.o axia l  
Structurally, the fan q s  supported by 8 deep major s t r u t  with a 
much smaller minor s t rut  a$ right angAe$ for  stability. The sc ro l l  was  
s p l i t  i n to  two 1800 segrpents, which we fed by separate ducts. 
keepq the s i zq  of the duqts sma,Uer and f a c i l i t a t e s  the use of duct valves 
for contrQ1. 
and p$,aced outs%& the turbiqe t o  maintain a minimw outer diwneter. The 
s c r o l l  and other high temperature components are made from niokel alloys, 
Tbis 
The lwfp gart  of th9 sc ro l l  was divided in to  3 bubbles 
5 
Turbine buckets of Udimet 700 are brazed direct ly  t o  the Rene 95 fan 
blades instead of by mechanical attachment, so that weight wd p b k r  
moment of i ne r t i a  could be reduced. 
Quiet l i f t  fan (QLF). - The "Quiiet L i f t  Fan" (&a) is  a derivative 
of the LF460 fan. Although the LF460 w a s  specified f o r  use i n  the re- 
search transport, calculations showed that it would be d i f f i cu l t  t o  de- 
sign the a i r c ra f t  t o  meet the noise goals. Modifications were then made 
t o  the LF460 t o  lower the noise. Some of the design features for  the 
QLF are l i s t e d  i n  table 11. The interplay between the required thrust, 
pressure ra t io ,  acoustical treatment, noise, and losses resulted i n  the 
selection of a 64 inch diameter fan w i t h  a pressure r a t i o  of 1.32, giving 
a design l i f t  of 14,940 pounds on a sea level  s t a t i c  standard day. The 
fan t i p  speed of U25 f t /sec w a s  selected a f t e r  consideration of e f fec ts  
on blade loading, noise, and turbine performance. The t i p  speed then 
influenced selection of 88 fan blades since it i s  very desirable t o  keep 
the blade passing frequency above 5000 Hertz because of the Noy factor.  
The turbine design conditions were se t  by the gas available from one 
YJ97 plus an added 9 percent turbine f low which would be supplied from a 
second gas generator during maximum thrust  modulation. 
A cutaway view of the QLF i s  shown i n  figure 5. This fan uses a 
s p l i t  single bubble sc ro l l  t o  supply the turbine. The sc ro l l  i s  posi- 
tioned pa r t i a l ly  ahead of the turbine, thus result ing i n  a deeper b e l l -  
mouth than for  the LF460 fan. 
ing crossflow and when the fan i s  mounted for  cruise. A three-strut  front 
frame supports the center housing w i t h  the s t r u t s  leaned s l igh t ly  t o  allow 
fo r  d i f fe ren t ia l  thermal expansion. The s t r u t  loads are carried thr-ough 
the sc ro l l  t o  three a i r c ra f t  mounting points located under the scroll. 
The deeper bellmouth i s  advantageous dur- 
The fan blades, because of t he i r  large aspect ra t io ,  require two m i d -  
span dampers fo r  s t ab i l i t y .  
braeed to the end of each fan blade. The use of brazing f o r  attachment 
of the turbine buckets iqstead of bolts, as used on the XV5-B l i f t  fan 
system, reduced the polar moment of i ne r t i a  as well as the number of 
parts.  The s ta tor  blades are leaned i n  the direction of rotat ion 18 de- 
grees as measured a t  the hub as a noise reduction technique. This lean 
a l so  allows f o r  d i f fe ren t ia l  thermal expansion between the hub, s ta tors ,  
a d  casing. The acoustical treatment at the ex i t  i s  i n  the form of four 
'created s p l i t t e r s  w i t h  l i n e r s  on both waLls of the duct. The s p l i t t e r s  
and l i ne r s  have perforations and chambers designed t o  reduce the noise 
caused by the dominant frequencies. 
Three turbine buckets w i t h  t he i r  shrouds are 
Most of the techniques used t o  reduce noise add weight t o  the fan 
while causing thrust  loss.  This penalty i s  i l l u s t r a t ed  for l i f t  fans i n  
figure 6. Heavy acoustical treatment such as is  used i n  the QLF reduces 
the thrust t o  weight r a t i a  by over 20 percent when compared t o  a bare fan. 
The turbine exhaust passage has a diffusing section bu i l t  in to  it t o  
The keep both the turbine s t a t i c  pressure and duct ex i t  velocity low. 
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j e t  ex i t  velocity fo r  both the turbine and fan i s  below 700 ft/sec. The 
faq blades snd a l l  high-temperature par t s  are made from high temperature 
nickel alloys, while T i 6 4  or Al i s  used i n  the remainder of the fan de- 
pending on the strength requirements. 
CONTROL SYSTEMS 
A VTOL propvlsion system must provide the necessary cogtrol forces 
There gre two i n  hQver aqd lw-speed f l i g h t  as well as the basic l i f t .  
basic control methods which may be employed. 
thrust  spoiling tccbnique, which w a s  employed e a r l i e r  OD the Ames Research 
Center's W-5B VTOL research a i r c ra f t .  Although simple, fan thrvst spoil-  
ing requires larger  ins ta l led  power systems at an increase i n  gross 
weight. The other system i s  control by thrust  modulation, where &s one 
fan thrust  increases, the interconnected fan has decreasing thrust .  This 
can be done by transferring fLow from one gas generator t o  the opposite 
fan  thrbugh the interconnecting duct. The transferred flow can be e i ther  
engine exhaust flow ~r compSessor bleed flow. 
systems are  discussed. 
The simplest one i s  the fan 
Both of these types of 
Engine Exhaust System 
A control system developed by McDonnel Aircraft, u t i l i z e s  a single 
interconnecting duct between pa i rs  of gas generators and fans t o  provide 
a t t i tude  control and engine-out operation. This  system, called "energy 
transfer and c9ntrol" (ETC), i s  shown i n  figure 7. Valves are located 
a t  the entrance t o  the fan scrol ls ,  as i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  figure 7, t o  enable 
t ransfer  of the gas from both engines t o  e i ther  of the faw f o r  thrust  
modulation. 
crease for  fan &, ETC valve #1 would be pa r t i a l ly  closed. 
the w s s  flow t o  fan #2, thus increasing i t s  thrust .  Since the engine 
rprn i s  fixed by se t t ing  the engine throt t les ,  the back presswe on the 
ine created by closing the ETC v a v e  w i l l  csuse an increase i n  turbine 
ex i t  presswe and temperature, thereby increasing the power output of both 
engines. The net result i s  @.n increase i n  t o t a l  l i f t  w i t h  fan #1 remain- 
ing a'c nearly constant l P f t  and fan #k with increased l i f t  because of the 
increased gas energy. 
crease the mQment response rgte, the l i f t  from the #1 fan must be reduced 
by spoiling with louvers. A t  maximum c9ntrol conditions, a t ransfer  of 
9 percent mass f l o w  w i l l  increase the fan thrust  approximately 22 t o  23  
percent 
A$ an example, i f  d i f fe ren t ia l  thrust  i s  needed with an in- 
This increases 
T o  maintain the same t o t a l  system l i f t  and t o  in- 
Additional valves are required for star tup aqd emergency operation 
(fan or engine out). 
only t o  f a c i l i t a t e  engine start up. During operation, i f  an engine fails, 
the isolat ion valve i s  closed along with one gTC Scrol l  valve i n  each fan. 
This divides the flow from one engine between the two fans maintaining a 
balanced moment and providing approximately 60 percent of design thrust  
The shvtaff valve i n  the connecting duct i s  used 
J 
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A baqic l imitat ion i~,f the compressor bleed system i s  ip engive-out 
per fomnce .  In the six; engine configuratian, shown i n  figure 10, i f  
e i the r  fan or eqgine f a i l ed  both would. be shut down, the erpergency in te r -  
cwnect v e v e  and the emergency nozzle valve on the f a i l ed  side would 
open, energizing the emergenqy nozzle w i t h  bleed flow fro@ the other f ive 
engines. This drives t'be temperature vp i n  the remaining engines t o  the i r  
l i m i t .  The recovered thwsB i n  th i s  case is about 6 percent l ess  than can 
be obtained, by %be ETC system. 
caQsbili ty t g  use ~ Q W  tewperature, small size ductiqg, and Tow tempera- 
$urs valves. 
The major advantage of t h i s  system i s  the 
CQNCLUDING REMAR@ 
This papey' has reviewed the a i r c r a f t  configurations whioh have beem 
gropssed for  VTOL transports. There was no unasimous opinion among the 
designers on the best type af propulsion system, remote or  integral, t o  
be used on the comerciql, transports. 
A detailed design of the &FQBQ l i f t  €'an, which was specified foy use 
i n  the research qircrart studies, has been complebed. 
t a b s  hecbn@aQ;Sr tha t  i s  weJJ withiq the staCe of the art. The emphasis 
on reduced aircra$t nqise required sQme modificatipns t o  the EF460, 
lirninsry msdif'$cationg i n  the qesigp were completed which reduced poise 
but a lso reduced the thrvst?tatwei@t rat io .  
This desigp con- 
We-. 
The results Q#? the "En@p$y Transfer and Control" system tes$s shQw 
tha t  t h i s  qystem can prQvide adequate att i tude and engine-aut control i s  
the VTOL mode. 
ing, the sgstqrn c a ~ .  provide eithey fan Q r  engine out operation at very 
l i t $ l e  increase i n  the ins,talLled thrust  tha t  would be required frx normal 
ope rat ion. 
By the use of fpn epergency nozzles and interconnect duct- 
A research vehicle i n  the 50,000 li)QuQd gross-take-off-weight c lass  
ppwpreg by the YJ97/bF460 p y s t e m  can act  a,s the i n t e g r a t i w  medium for 
ql1 tQe teehnoaogy, such 8 8  airframes, propulsion, controls, nwigaticm 
aids, flight teck@iquelj, etc, ,  qeedqd t o  dwelop a workable trqpspwb, 
2. porth American Rplxkwell, "V/$TQL &ifti Fan Study" NA-72-444 pending 
5 .  M@Ronne& Aircraft  Company, "Conceptual Design of a V/STOL L i f t  Fan 
f i n a l  repgrt t o  NAGA under Con$ract NASZ-6564. 
Com-qpciqL Shqrt Maul Transport" pendisg f i n a l  report t o  HASA under 
Contract NAS2'-3499, 
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4. General Elec t r ic  Company, "Remote L i f t  Fan Study Program" V o l .  I,, 11, 
111; NASA Cr-120970, CR-120971, CR-120972. 
5 .  General Elec t r ic  Company, "Preliminary Design Study of Quiet Integral  
Fan L i f t  Engines fo r  VTOL Transport Appljcations i n  the 80's NASA 
CR-120969. 
6. Roelke, R. J., and Zigan, S., "Design Studies of L i f t  Fan Engines 
SuitQbble f o r  Use i n  Civil ian VTOL Aircraft ,"  Paper 72-GT-65, Mar. 
1972, ASW, New york, N I I .  
7. Anon. ~ "LF460 Detail  Design, Rep. 71-AEG-297, NASA CR-120787, Sept. 
1971, General Elec t r ic  Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
8, Sellers, J. F. and Szuch, J. R.; "Control of Turbo-Fan L i f t  Xngines 
f o r  VTOL Aircraft, Paper April 1973, ASME Conference, Washington, 
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TABLE I .  - LF460 LIFT FAN DESIGN PARAMETERS 
Total pressure ratio, max. power 
Total  pressure r a t i o ,  take-off 
Corrected air f l o w  
Correcfed t i p  speed 
Tip diameter 
Design thrust  
Number of fan blades  
Number of f&n s t a t o r  vanes 
Number of turbine blades 
Turbine inlet pressure 
Turbine gas f l o w  
Turbine inlet temperature 
1 .36  
1 .29  
617 l b / s e c  
1125 ft/sec 
59.95 in.  
15,057 l b  
88 
56 
264 
54.74 p s i a  
76.22 l b / s e c  
2060° R 
TABLE 11. - QUIET LIFT FAN DESIGN PARAMETERS (QLF) 
Total pressure r a t i o ,  max. power 
Total pressure r a t i o ,  take-off 
Corrected a i r  f low 
Corrected t i p  speed 
Tip diameter 
Design thrus t  
Number of fan blades 
Number of fan s t a to r  vanes 
Number of turbine blades 
Turbine i n l e t  pressure 
Turbine gas flow 
Turbine i n l e t  temperature 
1.32 
1.25 
711 lb/sec 
1125 f t / s ec  
64 in. 
14,940 l b  
88 
56 
264 
54.74 psia 
76.22 lb/sec 
2060° R 
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Figure 3. - YJ97 gas generator, 
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Figure 7 Schematic of an energy t ransfer and control  system. 
Figure 8. Typical date calculated from ETC test re-  
sul ts w i th  YJ97 engines at 101, 5 percent engine 
speed. 
Figure 9. Schematic of a two engine compressor bleed transfer system. 
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